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Treated  
plywood that 
eventually  rots.

Simple  
1-piece foam

Our seat  
construction  
is far superior  
to our  
competition... 
Nobody even  
comes close!

Our seat construction 

Competition’s construction 

COOL STYLES!
Whether you golf for relaxation and leisure or you’re a competitive golfer striving 

to win each and every tour, your golf cart sets you apart from every other player. 
And, El Tigre’s professional designers and engineers create styles that set us 
apart from all the others in our industry. Creative. Innovative. Out-of-the-box
thinking. It’s those characteristics that keep us in the forefront of the fast-
growing golf cart market.
Let’s face it, your cart is a status symbol that says a lot about who you are 

and where you’re going. Why not show off just a little while 
you play through those 18 holes? 

HOT COLORS!
El Tigre offers more texture, color, pattern and fabric 

options to make sure you get the look you want. Choose 
from neons, brights, camouflage, caution yellow, metallics, leatherettes 

and more. Mix and match colors or add your logo, monogram, lettering or graphic 
design in traditional or 3D embroidery. All single and double topstitching is color-coordinated to 

match each individual seat. Our textiles are low-maintenance, weather-resistant and high-performance.
Don’t see a particular color or style you’re looking for? Just ask! We’ll gladly customize your seats to make

your design vision a reality! 
 

ULTIMATE COMFORT!
Bucket or bench? 2 armrests or 3? Cup holders? It’s all up to you! Some comfort and  

convenience features are standard with the seat style you select. Others can be added  
 to make your ride as enjoyable as possible.
Whatever seats you choose, you can count on ultimate comfort and quality being built in.  
For example, the impact-resistant, high-resilience foam we use means your seats will retain  

their beautiful form through miles and miles of courses.
Your golf cart is a major investment. Why not increase its value by installing the highest caliber  

   seats available? 

UNMATCHED QUALITY!
Only superior-grade materials…from frames to foam to fabrics…are used in the production of El Tigre golf cart 
seats. Highly trained professional pattern makers, master sewers and upholsters assure every detail at every step in 
the manufacturing process. No seat leaves our door until it has passed extensive quality control steps. Prior to shipping, 

we visually inspect every seam, every curve and every inch of the finished surface. Right out of 
the box, your El Tigre seat is stunning and ready to install! In addition, every El Tigre golf cart 
seat is backed by a limited warranty.

Why Are El Tigre Golf Cart Seats THE BEST YOU CAN GET?
Texas High Back 

Sportster-No Arms

Texas Diamondback 
Bucket. Reclines and 
slides out fore and Aft.

Western  
Diamondback  
Sportster  
Bench

Rear cup Holders
American Sportster High 
Backwith 3 Arms

Custom Logos available

New to the market 
water and stain 
resistant fabric


